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WORLD NEWS 

INDIA 
 

INDIA PESTICIDE FIRMS SEEK SOPS 

TO CUT CHINA IMPORT 

According to the manufacturers, they need at 

least two years to become self-sufficient 

provided the government supports them with 

a special package. 

The industry is dependent on China for 30% 

intermediates, raw materials and technical 

grade pesticides that are manufacturing use 

products. The size of the Indian pesticide 

industry is over Rs 42,000 crore, out of which 

Rs 22,000 crore comes from exports.  

On being asked whether the industry is 

prepared if the government bans imports 

from China or imposes high tariffs, President, 

Pesticides Manufacturers & Formulators 

Association of India, and Chairman, AIMCO 

Pesticides Ltd., said that Indian and Chinese 

industry are working together for the past 

many years and have established a trade 

channel that facilitates the supply of raw 

material and technical grade products. If the 

higher tariffs are imposed, it will increase 

prices of pesticide formulations used for 

plant protection and public health in India. 

The alternative is to locally develop 

technologies for the production of 

intermediates and technical grade products to 

avoid dependency on import. 

Source: The Tribune Trust 

PAU ADVISES FARMERS TO BE 

PREPARED FOR FALL ARMYWORM 

ATTACK 

The scientists at the Punjab Agricultural 

University (PAU), Ludhiana, have issued 

advisory for managing fall armyworm in 

maize. Tracing the history of the insect, Head 

of entomology department said that the fall 

armyworm insect is native to tropical and 

subtropical regions of the Americas and a 

noxious pest of the maize. 

He added that in India, the pest was reported 

in May 2018 in Karnataka, and within a year, 

it had infested almost all the states of the 

country. In Punjab, it was first noticed in the 

farmers’ fields in August 2019, and by end 

September, the insect was found infesting 

late sown fodder maize in various districts. In 

the current kharif season, its infestation has 

been reported in Jalandhar, Hoshiarpur, 

Ropar, Pathankot, Patiala and Fatehgarh 

Sahib districts. The fall armyworm prefers to 

feed on 10-40 days old crop, therefore, at this 

time, farmers are advised to be highly 

vigilant for its attack in their fields, as the 

http://news.agropages.com/Media/MediaIndex-6796.htm
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crop is currently at the most preferable stage 

for the pest. 

Source: Relief Web 

INDIA DEPLOYS HELICOPTERS, 

DRONES AFTER NINE STATES 

REPORT SIGHTINGS OF LOCUSTS 

India deployed a helicopter and a dozen 

drones spraying insecticide to stop desert 

locusts that have spread to nine heartland 

states of the world’s second-biggest producer 

of rice and wheat. 

The move came after swarms invaded 

Gurugram, a satellite city of the capital New 

Delhi, prompting people to criticise 

authorities for not quickly containing the 

outbreak. 

Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare Minister 

said that the government has also placed an 

order for five new helicopter-mounted spray 

systems from Britain to install in Indian Air 

Force helicopters. 

The Ministry of Civil Aviation has amended 

rules to allow state government officials to 

use drones at night, a step that experts have 

said may help neutralize the locusts. 

The locust infestation has not caused 

significant damage so far because it has fallen 

in the lean season - the gap between the 

previous harvest and the next planting 

season. But some farmers have complained 

about crop losses in a few districts of 

Rajasthan. The state government said it had 

provided financial assistance to the Rajasthan 

government against the locusts. It said 

representatives from India, Iran, Pakistan and 

Afghanistan have had weekly talks to try to 

stem locust swarms across the wider region. 

Source: Firstpost India 

INDIAN GOVT TO ROLL OUT 

REGULATORY GUIDELINES FOR 

BIOSTIMULANTS 

The Indian government will announce 

guidelines to regulate the Rs 1,500 crore 

(US$ 200 million) market of biostimulants 

that promise farmers higher yields, quality 

and other benefits from the use of various 

compounds and microorganisms. Unlike 

fertilizers and pesticides, these products are 

not regulated and are sold without a 

certification of their efficacy, officials said. 

The government will set up a regulatory body 

for such products, officials said.  

A senior agriculture ministry official said that 

as per the proposed guidelines, biostimulants 

will have to be first registered with 

government and have to prove efficacy 

before hitting in the market. Proper labelling 

will have to be done including name of 

manufacturers, ingredients and expiry date. 

He said the need for a regulatory body has 

arisen as many companies have started 

manufacturing biostimulants without any 

authentic formulation. 

The biostimulant industry is highly 

unorganized with small players crowding the 

space. With rising demand for organic food 

products, the demand for organic farming 

will increase, which in turn will boost 

demand for biostimulants. The government 

tabled Pesticide Management Bill in Lok 

Sabha with an aim to regulate the 

manufacture, import, sale, storage, 

http://news.agropages.com/Media/MediaIndex-4619.htm
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distribution, use and disposal of pesticides to 

ensure the availability of safe pesticides and 

minimize the risk to humans, animals and 

environment. 

Source: The Economic Times 

SOUTH AMERICA 
 

SWARMING LOCUSTS 

(GRASSHOPPERS) WORRIES 

ARGENTINA AND BRAZIL 

Farmers in southern Brazil are concerned 

about potential damage from the 

grasshoppers, but it looks like the swarm 

from Argentina might move into northern 

Uruguay first before potentially entering into 

southern Rio Grande do Sul. 

As a precaution, Brazil has taken preemptive 

action by declaring a phytosanitary 

emergency in the states of Rio Grande do Sul 

and Santa Catarina. The Brazilian Minister of 

Agriculture said that the declaration of an 

emergency was made in order to allow the 

mobilization of human and financial 

resources to get ahead of any potential 

problems the grasshoppers could cause. The 

state of a phytosanitary emergency will stay 

in effect for one year. 

The state of Rio Grande do Sul has already 

positioned 46 agricultural airplanes on the 

border with Uruguay in the event the swarms 

head toward Brazil. The Brazilian National 

Syndicate of Agricultural Aviation 

Companies (SINDAG) advised the federal 

and state governments that they are putting 

426 agricultural airplanes at the government's 

disposal should they be needed to combat the 

potential infestation. 

 

The Secretary of Agriculture for the state of 

Santa Catarina called a meeting last week to 

develop a plan of action should the swarms of 

grasshoppers in Argentina start heading 

toward Santa Catarina, but that is a remote 

possibility. 

The map below was published in Noticias 

Agricolas and it shows the movement of the 

swarm over the past month. 

 

Source: Soybean & Corn Advisor, Inc. 

 

PRESIDENT OF ARGENTINE 

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES PROPOSES 

LAW THAT CAN CRIMINALIZE 

AGROCHEMICALS 

Sergio Massa, president of the Chamber of 

Deputies of Argentina, presented a bill to 

tackle rural crimes which legal experts warn 

http://news.agropages.com/Media/MediaIndex-1222.htm
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could make fumigation of agrochemicals a 

crime. 

Lawyer and professor of Law at the National 

University of La Plata stated that they 

encompass a very broad criminal definition, 

but there are many and very varied actions 

that fall within the description of the articles, 

and therefore may be a crime. 

The specialist cautioned that the term “toxic 

pathogens”, without a proper clarification of 

the scope, could leave a “window” open to 

the interpretation of the judges and the police 

regarding the applications of agrochemicals, 

fertilizers and the treatment of waste from 

agro-industrial processes. 

Source: AgroNews 

BRAZIL’S MAPA APPROVES 21 

PESTICIDE TECHNICAL PRODUCTS 

The Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture 

(MAPA) published, in the Federal Official 

Gazette, the registration of 21 pesticide 

technical products, which are chemicals with 

a high degree of purity and concentration of 

active ingredients. 

All the registered products are generic, 

meaning that they utilize active ingredients 

already registered and in use in the country. 

As the 21 products are classed as technical 

products, none will be available for purchase 

by farmers. The active ingredients that 

received approval are Dicamba, Bifenthrin, 

Azoxystrobin, Diquat, Cyproconazole, 

Mesotrione, Tebuconazole, Thiamethoxam 

and Imidacloprid. 

The function of a technical product is to be a 

component in the production of formulated 

products. Most active ingredients used in the 

technical products have been approved for 

use in the United States, Australia and 

countries in Europe. The products were 

analyzed and approved by the Ministry of 

Agriculture, IBAMA and ANVISA, 

according to scientific criteria and in line 

with the best international practices. 

Source – Agronews 

EUROPEAN UNION 
 

PORTUGAL HAD GREATEST 

REDUCTION IN AGROCHEMICALS 

IN THE EUROPEAN UNION 

Portugal a member state of the European 

Union (EU) has recorded the greatest 

reduction in sales and use of agrochemicals, 

between 2011 and 2018, registering a drop of 

43%. This data was released by Eurostat, the 

EU's statistical service, which published an 

EU fact sheet on the consumption of Agri-

environmental indicators for pesticides, for 

the period mentioned above. 

According to the article, during the period 

2011-2018, sales of pesticides remained 

more or less stable, hovering around 360,000 

tonnes per year in the EU. However, 3% of 

the total sales volume is confidential and is 

therefore not included, making comparisons 

difficult. 

Eurostat noted that, between 2011 and 2018, 

only complete data are available for all major 

product groups in 14 Member States, of 

which eight - Portugal, Ireland, Czech 

Republic, Italy, Netherlands, Belgium, 

Romania and Hungary - decreased their total 

pesticide sales. Portugal recorded the largest 
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decrease, of 43%, followed by Ireland (-28%) 

and the Czech Republic (-27%). 

In turn, the largest increase in sales of 

pesticides was recorded in Cyprus (+ 94%), 

followed by Austria (+53%), France (+39%) 

and Slovakia (+38%). The indicator is 

evaluated according to the volumes sold and 

the statistics presented refer exclusively to 

the quantities sold for the different categories 

of pesticides. 

The analysis showed that in 2011, the 14 EU 

Member States recorded sales of 245,028 

tons of active pesticidal substances and, in 

2018, recorded 245,604 tons, which is a 

slight increase of 0.2%. It is also important to 

note that many of the most dangerous 

substances have had their marketing 

authorization revoked and have been 

withdrawn from the market under Regulation 

(EC) No 1107/2009 on the placing of plant 

protection products on the market. 

Source: AgroNews 

EU SHOULD END IMPORTS MADE 

WITH BANNED PESTICIDES: FARM 

CHIEF 

The EU’s top farming official said that the 

European Union should stop importing 

agricultural goods made using pesticides that 

are banned within the bloc. The EU has 

outlawed a large number of crop chemicals in 

recent years on health and environmental 

grounds, and the bloc’s executive aims to 

reduce pesticide use by 50% by 2030. 

The EU’s approach to food standards and 

environmental protection has contributed to 

farming being a stumbling block in trade 

negotiations, notably with the United States. 

European farmers, environmental activists 

and some politicians have long criticized the 

EU for being inconsistent in not applying the 

same rules to imported foodstuffs, such as 

genetically modified crops. 

A trade agreement signed by the EU with the 

Mercosur bloc of South American countries 

fueled controversy over farming and 

environmental standards, prompting some 

EU states to back away from ratifying the 

deal. 

Source: Reuters 

NORTH AMERICA 

 
US EPA PROPOSES REGISTRATION 

OF PESTICIDE CONTAINING NEW 

MICROBIAL ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

(EPA) is opening a 15-day comment period 

on a proposal to register a pesticide product, 

Vintec, that contains the new microbial active 

ingredient Trichoderma atroviride strain SC1 

(T. atroviride SC1). T. atroviride SC1 is a 

naturally occurring fungus that obtains 

nutrients from dead organic matter and 

inhabits soil in the vicinity of plant roots. The 

proposed pesticide product, Vintec, would be 

applied via sprayers adapted to target pruning 

and grafting wounds to grapevines and 

almond trees to control fungal wood and 

canker diseases. 

Source: U.S. EPA 

http://news.agropages.com/Media/MediaIndex-89.htm
http://news.agropages.com/Media/MediaIndex-1050.htm
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U.S. COURT ALLOWS SALES OF 

CORTEVA WEED KILLER, ADDING 

TO EDGE OVER BAYER 

 

A U.S. appeals court ruled that Corteva Inc 

can continue to sell an agricultural weed 

killer that environmentalists said was 

threatening to plants and wildlife. The 

decision to allow sales of Enlist Duo boosts 

Corteva’s advantage in the farm sector a 

month after the same court blocked a rival 

herbicide sold by Bayer AG. The companies 

compete for sales of chemicals and seeds in 

the $40 billion U.S. soybean market. 

A three-judge panel on the 9th U.S. Circuit 

Court of Appeals rejected a claim from 

environmental groups that the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency failed to 

properly consider the product’s volatility, or 

tendency to evaporate into a gas and drift 

away. Instead, they said the agency properly 

relied on studies to conclude that the 

volatility of 2,4-D choline salt will not cause 

unreasonable harm to the environment. The 

court in June ruled the EPA substantially 

understated the risks related to the use of 

dicamba, a chemical found in herbicides sold 

by Bayer, Corteva and BASF SE. Dicamba-

based herbicides are known to drift away and 

damage other crops that are not resistant. 

Source: Reuters 

CHINA 

AN OVERVIEW OF PESTICIDES 

REGISTERED IN CHINA FOR 

APPLICATION ON COTTON 

As per China Pesticide Registration 

Watch, as of 9th June, 2020, a total of 2,990 

pesticide products were registered for use on 

cotton that will still stay within the valid 

period, including 2,117 (70.8%) insecticides, 

274 (9.2%) herbicides and 198 (6.6%) 

fungicides. From January 2019 to the present 

time, there have been 10 new products 

granted registration for use on cotton, 

including two insecticides, three herbicides, 

two fungicides and three plant growth 

regulators. 

Insecticides 

Insecticides are the most common pesticides 

registered for use on cotton. Among them, the 

one with the largest number of registered 

active ingredients is phoxim (443), followed 

by cypermethrin (220) and beta-

cypermethrin (192). In terms of type of 

formulations, the one with largest number is 

EC (1,650), followed by WP (129) and SC 

(85).  

Figure 1: Top 10 insecticide active ingredients 

registered for use on cotton 

 

 

http://data.agropages.com/
http://data.agropages.com/
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Herbicides 

A total of 33 herbicidal active ingredients 

were registered for use on cotton, including 

pendimethalin (61), trifluralin (44) and 

quizalofop-p-ethyl (37). Among the 

registered formulations, the one with the 

largest number is EC (207), followed by AS 

(22) and SC (17). With regards to purpose of 

use, annual weeds are usually the control 

target of registrations, with a total of 265.  

Figure 2: Top 10 herbicide active ingredients 

registered for use on cotton 

Fungicides 

Out of the 274 fungicide registrations for use 

on cotton, 38 active ingredients are involved. 

The one with the largest number of 

registrations is carbendazim, with 77. As for 

purpose of use, 113 registrations are used for 

controlling anthracnose, which has the 

largest number, followed by 91 for 

controlling seedling diseases, and 80 for 

controlling rhizoctonia. The most common 

types of registration of formulations are WP 

(94) and FS (56).  

Figure 3: Top 10 fungicide active ingredients 

registered for use on cotton 

 Source – Agronews 

 

CHINA'S FIRST FALL ARMYWORM 

(SPODOPTERA FRUGIPERDA) 

CONTROL PESTICIDE GRANTED 

REGISTRATION 

According to China Pesticide Registration 

Watch, the Shanxi Lvhai Agrochemical Co., 

Ltd recently received ICAMA’s approval of 

registration (certificate No. PD20190002) of 

extended use of its 30 billion spores/gram of 

beauveria bassiana WP for control of corn 

Spodoptera frugiperda, bradysia odoriphaga 

and fall webworm.  

The product was earlier registered for control 

of the European corn borer in the cornfield, 

and the registration of this extended use is 

China's first-time registration of pesticide for 

control of spodoptera frugiperda. In 2019 and 

2020, the product was consecutively put on 

the recommended-product list issued by the 

Chinese Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 

http://data.agropages.com/
http://data.agropages.com/
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Affairs for emergency control of spodoptera 

frugiperda. 

This year, the control of spodoptera 

frugiperda still faces challenges. 

Agrochemical industry experts say that a 

variety of chemical and biological pesticides 

can be used for control of spodoptera 

frugiperda, but no pesticide registrations 

have been approved yet for the prevention 

and control of spodoptera frugiperda, 

because the insect pest invading China is a 

new insect pest. The approval of registration 

of beauveria bassiana is expected to facilitate 

the prevention and control of spodoptera 

frugiperda. 

Source – Agronews 

ABAMECTIN GRANTED 

REGISTRATION FOR CONTROL OF 

CITRUS MELOIDOGYNE, FIRST 

TIME IN CHINA 

As per China Pesticide Registration Watch, 

the abamectin 0.5% GR filed by a Chinese 

agrochemical company was granted 

registration for the control of the citrus 

Meloidogyne. This is the first-time approval 

of abamectin in China for this application. 

Previously, the Ministry of Agriculture and 

Rural Affairs approved the registration of 

376 abamectin products for application to 

citrus trees (products within validity), of 

which 375 products are for control of pests 

and mites such as leaf miner, white fly, spiny 

white fly, plant louse, scale insect, spider 

mite, spider mite and rust mite, whilst only 

abamectin 0.1% bait concentrate is used to 

trap and kill the fruit fly. In addition, an 

emamectin benzoate mixture product 

(emamectin+pyridaben 15.5% EC) is 

registered for control of the citrus red spider.  

Source – Agronews 

OTHERS  

THAI FDA ISSUES REVISED 

PESTICIDE RESIDUES MONITORING 

MEASURES ON FRESH PRODUCE 

Thai FDA issues its revised pesticide 

residues monitoring measures on fresh 

produce that will be implemented in the 

month of August, 2020. The revised 

monitoring measures will supersede any 

previous measures they officially published 

on the Thai FDA web site. 

The Office of Agricultural Affairs at the U.S. 

Embassy met with the Thai FDA in the month 

of July to discuss about the concerns over the 

new monitoring measures on fresh produce 

inspection at the port of entry. The Thai Food 

and Drug Administration (FDA) issued the 

revised guidelines to test imported fresh 

produce for pesticide residues according to 

the Notification of the Ministry of Public 

Health No. 387 Re: Food Containing 

Pesticide Residues in Food. 

The revised measures supersede all previous 

measures officially published on the Thai 

FDA web site. The enforcement date remains 

August 1, 2020.  

Key areas amended from previous 

announcements are: 

- The testing measure for “High Risk” 

category will be implemented on a random 

basis instead of on “every shipment” basis; 

http://data.agropages.com/
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- The revised pesticides list required to be 

tested and on Certificate of Analysis for 

“High Risk” category - no more 134 

pesticides required; 

- The revised on the pesticides list required to 

be tested and on Certificate of Analysis for 

“Very High Risk” category - no more 134 

pesticides required. 

Source: USDA-FAIRS Subject Report 
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COMPANY NEWS 

 

BEE VECTORING TECHNOLOGIES 

GRANTED PATENT BY EUROPEAN 

PATENT OFFICE FOR BIOLOGICAL 

FUNGICIDE CR-7 

Bee Vectoring Technologies International 

Inc. (the “Company” or “BVT”) announced 

that the European Patent Office (EPO) has 

granted a patent for BVT’s Clonostachys 

rosea CR-7 microbial strain (CR-7), and 

there has been no opposition filed in the nine 

month post-grant window which has now 

closed. This patent claims the usefulness of 

CR-7 as a plant treatment, thus protecting a 

critical component of BVT’s proprietary 

natural precision agriculture system, and has 

been further validated in 14 European 

countries. The patent has previously been 

granted in six countries, and is under review 

by another nine patent authorities around the 

world. 

The European patent grant (Patent Number 

EP3044307B1) recognizes the unique 

properties of BVT’s proven CR-7 strain as a 

plant-beneficial microbe that offers natural 

control of various plant diseases. It also 

protects CR-7 independently of its use as a 

biologic control agent vectored by bees, 

enabling the Company to also develop 

revenue streams in foliar sprays and seed 

treatments in the well-established traditional 

global fungicide market. 

Source: Bee Vectoring Technologies 

ATANOR ARGENTINA LAUNCHES 

HERBICIDE ODISEI, BASED ON 

METHYL SULFOMETURON, 

METSULFURON 

Atanor Argentina officially launched the 

herbicide, Odisei, which is recommended for 

the control of broadleaf weeds and annual 

grasses during the chemical fallow prior to 

planting sulfonylurea-resistant soybean 

varieties. 

Marketing Manager of Atanor Argentina said 

that Odisei is a mixture of Sulfometuron 

Metil and Metsulfuron, created for use on 

soybeans tolerant to Sulfonil-Ureas. It is a 

pre-emergent, with different uses on fallows. 

According to Marketing Manager of Atanor 

Argentina continues to experience many 

problematic weeds that are resistant to 

products currently available.  

Source – Agronews 

BAYER’S REJUVRA™ HERBICIDE 

RECEIVES US EPA APPROVAL 

The Vegetation Management business within 

Bayer CropScience LP, announces that 

Rejuvra™ herbicide was approved by the 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

(EPA). The herbicide is federally registered 

for controlling invasive weed species on 

rangeland, CRP land and natural areas, 

including grazed areas on these sites. 

 

Rejuvra is a pre-emergent herbicide and 

restoration tool that is showing consistent 

multi-year control of invasive annual grasses 
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like cheatgrass-downy brome, medusahead 

and ventenata. With just one application, 

Rejuvra stops the need for yearly applications 

that only combat the symptom, not the 

problem of controlling the weed seed bank. 

By controlling invasive annual grasses, 

remnant desirable perennial grasses and forbs 

can recolonize. Forage quantity and quality is 

improved and wildfire risk is reduced. Trial 

work across the western United States 

showed that areas treated with Rejuvra 

demonstrated a two-to-three-fold increase in 

perennial grass biomass, compared to 

untreated areas. A single pre-emergent 

application of Rejuvra provides consistent 

multi-year control of invasive annual grasses, 

reducing costs associated with time and 

labor. 

Source: business wire 

MAPA APPROVES SYNGENTA'S 

GRADUATE A+ FUNGICIDE FOR USE 

ON FRUIT CROPS IN BRAZIL 

The Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture, 

Livestock and Supply (MAPA) approved, 

this month, the registration of the fungicide, 

Graduate A+ (Fludioxonil + Azoxystrobin), 

from Syngenta for the post-harvest treatment 

of fruit crops.  

Graduate A+ can replace the active 

ingredient, prochloraz, which was prohibited 

by the National Health Surveillance Agency 

(ANVISA) in early 2016. 

 

The approval meets a request made in 2017 

by the Confederation of Agriculture and 

Livestock of Brazil (CAN) and the Brazilian 

Association of Fruit and Derivative 

Producers (ABRAFRUTAS). According to 

Luiz Roberto Barcelos (President of the 

CNA's National Fruit Committee), the 

product will be a good alternative for 

exported fruits for efficient post-harvest 

control, and will guarantee the quality of 

these products until their final destination. 

Executive Director of Abrafrutas, who was 

directly involved in the negotiations for the 

product’s approval, stated that this post-

harvest fungicide provides an alternative for 

fruit growers. The banning of prochloraz 

brought considerable losses to Brazil’s fruit 

exports. Therefore, we asked ANVISA and 

the Ministry of Agriculture, with the support 

of CNA, to register this fungicide, which was 

developed in an effective and efficient way to 

control post-harvest fungi. 

Source: AgroNews 

ABB INDIA BAGS COUNTRY’S 

LARGEST AUTOMATION ORDER IN 

AGRO-CHEMICAL SECTOR 

Swiss engineering major ABB India said that 

it has bagged an order to execute the 

country’s largest process automation and 

safety system projects in the agro-chemical 

sector from Deccan Fine Chemicals. The 

company, however, didn’t divulge the details 

about the value of this order. ABB India said 

in a statement that this mission critical 

automation and safety system controls over 

100 reactors at the largest multi-product 

http://news.agropages.com/Media/MediaIndex-241.htm
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plant, at their SEZ (special economic zone) 

facility in Tuni, Andhra Pradesh. 

ABB said it will deliver these automation 

projects for Deccan Fine Chemicals – a 

leading chemical manufacturer in India. 

Deccan Fine Chemicals currently has three 

manufacturing sites, each consisting of 

highly automated production plants, labs, 

warehousing facilities and advanced effluent 

treatment facilities. 

ABB said the Indian agrochemical market is 

pegged to reach USD 6.3 billion by 2020 as 

per a report jointly commissioned by PWC 

and Assocham, adding that automation and 

other digital technologies have demonstrated 

an ability to deliver increased efficiency and 

thereby enhance productivity for the sector. 

Although ABB already automated all 

manufacturing operations, this is its first 

project wherein it is bringing over 100 

reactors on to a single connected platform to 

control a new manufacturing block, as per 

Jagan Buddharaju, Chief Operating Officer, 

Deccan Fine Chemical. 

Source -Financial Express 

CANADA TO APPROVE SUMITOMO’S 

FENPROPATHRIN TECHNICAL AND 

DANITOL EC SPRAY 

Health Canada's Pest Management 

Regulatory Agency (PMRA), under the 

authority of the Pest Control Products Act, is 

proposing registration for the sale and use of 

Sumitomo’s Fenpropathrin Technical and 

Danitol EC Spray, containing the technical 

grade active ingredient fenpropathrin, to 

control several insect pests in various fruit 

and vegetable crops. 

Before making a final registration decision 

on fenpropathrin and Danitol EC Spray, 

Health Canada's PMRA will consider any 

comments received from the public in 

response to PRD2020-05. Health Canada will 

then publish a Registration Decision on 

fenpropathrin and Danitol EC Spray, which 

will include the decision, the reasons for it, a 

summary of comments received on the 

proposed registration decision and Health 

Canada's response to these comments. 

Source: PMRA 

SYNGENTA US LAUNCHES THREE 

INNOVATIVE FUNGICIDES TO HELP 

SUPERINTENDENTS IMPROVE 

DISEASE CONTROL 

Syngenta is launching three fungicides for 

golf course turf. Ascernity®, Posterity® XT 

and Posterity Forte fungicides deliver 

proven, long-lasting control of diseases like 

dollar spot, spring dead spot, anthracnose and 

large patch.  

Fungicide brand manager for turf at 

Syngenta.  Said that each of these fungicides 

features an optimized formulation that 

combines trusted active ingredients with 

advanced technology to provide enhanced, 

broader-spectrum control, resistance 

management and longevity, which are ideal 

for protecting fairways and greens. 

Source: Syngenta USA

 

http://news.agropages.com/Media/MediaIndex-1179.htm
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BIOTECH NEWS 

FIRST BIOLOGICAL FUNGICIDE FOR 

RICE LAUNCHED IN ARGENTINA 

The Argentine company, Rizobacter, in 

alliance with the National Institute of 

Agricultural Technology (INTA), launched, 

this month, the fungicide, Rizoderma Arroz. 

Made from Trichoderma harzianum (Th2 

RI99 strain), the fungicide is the first organic 

application for rice crops launched in the 

country. According to the manufacturers, the 

bio-input has already been evaluated during 

multiple trials, showing a fungal control 

power equal to or greater than chemical 

formulations. In addition to providing 

protection, Rizoderma Arroz ensures the 

emergence of the correct plant stand, 

simultaneously increases the volume of the 

roots and aerial parts of seedlings, and is 

compatible with other insecticides for seed 

treatment, Rizobacter noted. 

Source – Agronews 

GM MAIZE CULTIVATION 

THREATENS EUROPE'S 

BUTTERFLIES AND MOTHS – STUDY 

A new study by an international team of 

scientists shows that if Bt insecticidal or 

herbicide-tolerant GM maize is grown in 

Europe, this could threaten the continent's 

butterflies and moths. 

The study found that Bt insecticidal maize 

can produce pollen that is toxic to 

lepidopteran larvae, and this puts butterfly 

species at possible risk if the presence of 

young larvae coincides with maize flowering, 

during which large quantities of maize pollen 

can be deposited on vegetation. The authors 

found that 31 species had at least one 

generation where 50% of the larval stage 

overlapped with maize flowering, and 69 

species for which early-stage (first instar) 

larvae were present during maize pollen 

shedding. 

Regarding herbicide-tolerant maize, the 

authors identified 140 protected species that 

feed on plants that are common weeds in one 

or more of the major European maize‐

growing countries. If herbicide-tolerant 

maize is grown in Europe, the authors 

conclude that "there is a potential hazard that 

their food plants will seriously decline, 

causing a subsequent decline of these 

protected species". 

Source: Wiley Online Library 

RESEARCHERS DEVELOP GENE 

REGULATION STRATEGIES FOR 

PLANTS 

A team of scientists from the Plant Molecular 

and Cellular Biology (IBMCP), a mixed 

centre of the Spanish National Research 

Council (CSIC) and Valencia’s Polytechnic 

University (UPV), has developed two 

strategies based on trans-acting small 

interfering RNAs (syn-tasiRNAs) to 

modulate the level of silencing induced by a 

plant’s genes. 

http://news.agropages.com/Media/MediaIndex-8048.htm
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The use of these strategies on crops of 

agronomic interest would allow for the fine-

tuning of their gene expression and, this way, 

to control when a crop flowers, and thus 

make it available on the market all year 

round, or at times when it is currently 

unavailable. Likewise, this technology could 

also help control the resistance to abiotic 

stresses such as drought and salinity. 

The study, recently published in Nuclear 

Acids Research and coordinated by Alberto 

Carbonell, researcher of the CSIC at the 

IBMCP, shows the usefulness of one of these 

tools, the syn-tasiRNAs, to improve the 

productivity of crops and increase their 

resistance to both biotic and abiotic stresses. 

Source: Nucleic Acids Research 

BT BRINJAL FARMERS EARNED 

21.7% MORE, SATISFIED WITH 

YIELD AND CROP QUALITY 

A new study conducted by Cornell 

University reveals that eggplant farmers in 

Bangladesh have attained significantly 

higher yields and revenues by growing the 

insect resistant, genetically engineered (GE) 

Bt brinjal (eggplant). According to the study 

published in Frontiers in Bioengineering and 

Biotechnology, the four Bt brinjal varieties 

yielded, on average, 19.6% more eggplant 

than non-Bt varieties and earned growers 

21.7% higher revenue. 

The study, led by professor of entomology 

and former director for the Feed the Future 

South Asia Eggplant Improvement 

Partnership, is the first to document the 

economic benefits of four Bt brinjal varieties 

though the Bangladeshi market chain and 

their acceptability to farmers and consumers. 

The survey was conducted in the five most 

important brinjal producing districts in 

Bangladesh – Rangpur, Bogra, Rajshahi, 

Jessore, and Tangail – through face-to-face 

interviews with 195 Bt farmers and 196 non-

Bt farmers. 

Source- ISAAA 
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